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Merry Christmas
In .Nearly More, and we Invito your attention m

to our new Stock ! Ilolhluy ComU. ?j2

ex-

pensive works, beau-

tifully illuatratecVaml

Wo can mIiow you noiiio raro ImrguliiH In

Toilet Cases, - - Necktie Boxes,

and Glove

Celluloid Novelties. Albums, Etc,

Z have a complete line of Dolls
Toys, Doll AVagons, Etc., that

g will set children wild with
S delight.

9" Nothing more appropriate or more pleading fori, n prettent than a

Parser FoUrjtair
m- - Every pen noNI on a guariuitcc to give nut.
2 or money refiiuded.

; have no space to enumerate the many
articles in our stock, but in--

vite you to come and examine

JE; our goodB and prices.

H C. L. COT
'
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l line

Handkerchief

Perf.

TING.

8

lr wenrors, bettor utters, buu
Mxmy? other children's

mnko no second grado,
hence no substituting poor shoes for
good ones. Remembor tho name "The
Little Ginnt School Shoes." Remember
the only place you can buy them.

Lateat novelties In Women's Bright
Dongola Button and Vici Kid, whito
stitched.

Tho grontost thing for school marms
and school girls ia our Kanguroo Calf
button with patont tip, light woight,
Boft, pliablo, warm and do not scuff.
Groat wear ore.

A. H, KALEY'S.
-,t,

THE BON TON'S

MEAL:
STEAK, ?

BREAD, - BUTTEB,!
IIE. COFFEE. 1

3n.4-M-- ,

BRIEF MENTION.

W
BhoaPvxhey

D. M. Tlatt is in Mlnden this week.

0. W. Kaloy was in Omaha this week.

.Tntm 'imiinnnn wuH in Omaha this
week.

Jt Rov. Geo. G. Yeieer is homo from

Omaha.
Phnrlnv Robinson was in BlUO Hill

this week.

D. L. Bishop of Franklin wob in tho

city Monduy.

J. N. Moyor ot Rivorton wbb in tho

oily Saturday.
M. Lavulla 'was up from Concordia,

Kansas, the first of tho wook.

JohoB "Is Mr. Bull working for you

ot?" Binksr-"No- , I bounced him."

Otto Miller and William Soman of

win. Tim wAr ilulntr business in Red

Cloud y

W.S. I
m6t

trade with fifteen cent meals. One day

this week he fed over ono hundred
people.

Miaa Grace Bodine ot Auburn, Indl-M- i,

ia the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.

KaUy. Hor many friends will welcome

her back,
W.B. Cramer, the celebrated kan- -

frnm tbeOherokoO Strip WBB in tllO
.,-.- - - . -

day.

city this week. Ho will return in a
hort time,

Sneak took from W

,W. Wright's, a pail of 'oysters from Jee
Herburger'e, cabbage frem Shea Tur-tuir- e

Bros., end about halt a barrel of

inar from ouo ot the saloons, and

meandered topuitB unknown. Later the
articles were nearly nil returned.

OFJK STOCK OF

IS LARGE. 35
From the 15-cen- t

12-m- o to the more

bound.

Sets,

We

the

iNfuctlnit

We
beautiful
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ODDS AND ENDS.

&

F. P. Hndloy, papor hangor.

Boyd MunBol started for Texas Satur

Seward Garbor was In Lincoln this
wook.

J. 0. Lindley, tho restauranter, has
fine fresh oystors at 30o. por quart.

Geo. Hutchinson and family have re-

turned homo from Furnas county.
George Drake was bound over to the

district court last Saturday in the sum
of $2,000.

Tho mother ot II. W. Gulliford and
his brothor huvo roturnod to their Illi
nois homo.

J.H.Dunbar was exhibiting hie dog
calf in Red Cloud Saturday. It drew
quito a crowd ot curious people

Mrs. Mary Brackaw, who Hub been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Chris Zeiss, ro-

turnod to her home in Superior the first
ot the week,

Tho ladies of the M. church will
give an old folks concert on tho 17th at
thoir church. It will be a splendid en-

tertainment,
Rev. Honry Couden, a cousin of Post-

master Cowden ot this city, has been
appointed chaplain ot tho house of rep-

resentatives,
James Peterson and wife dopartod

Saturday for Pennsylvania whero they
were callod by tho sorious illness of
Mrs. Potor6on's mothor.

Harry Sowtor, our popular merchant
tailor, now wears a happy Bmilo, bocauso
ho says Iio'h papa. He now looks upon
all young mon with watchful eye,

Mrs. Quivoy was in Rod Cloud this
weok in the ot the children's
borne findor. Sho has Bucceodod in
placing sevoral children in this vicinity.

Tho council met in session on tho 4th.
The city attornoy was InstrEotod to ap-

ply to tho district court for permission
to make nn extra lovy of 11,000. T. W.

rtattlsld wax appointed marshal at a sal-

ary of $10 per month. Bills to the
amount ot 9105.31 were allowed.

Samuel who lives near Guide
Bense Is faBt working np a largo j wjth a BU(jaen death laat

C.

rnnwvv

thieves a wagon

&

E.

a

interest

Pettit,

Wednesday. While on the road home
his toam became unmanageable and ran
away. In try ins to jump to save himself
he was caught in the wagon in some
manner and instantly killed.

Thla office will take everything eat
able such aa corn, onljnB potatoes,

beans, 'promlseB", wood: yes, we will
even take money, but we draw tho line
on bed bugs and cataplllers. A fellow
wanted to know tne oinor day now
much wo would allow him tor a quart of
bed bugs to be used aa "current iam."
Hta bones are now bleaching In the
cauldron and the devil stands and grins
over bis unhappy fate.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
thow Royml Baking PowOt.
$gptrtor to mU mn .

Hood's Is
Wonderful

"At huroiMng time took a seme cold
Which settlnl In my limbs, and tn a short Urn

x ft. .affiwnV.. m

HaY Jv1? .ISMfe

developed Into la-le- rr

Hkeia--
itlia. After ipsnd-ln- i

a good turn ot mon-
ey for different reme-di- et

and suffering all
winter, I t earns m
crippled that I had to
walk with the aid ot
i.rntih. Mia fcfnit

;; advloa ot a friend I was
preralled upon to buy
sis bottle ot llood'i
Sarsaparllla. I took tht
medicine and lthai tul

Mr.A.W. Cooi.r, ly restored me to health
Clifford, W.D. kn) I think It r4

mr Llf. I will cheerfully aniwtr all who may
wlih to correspond about my affliction or state-

ment." Vt. Coolbt, Clifford, North Dakota.

HOOd'S Saraa.
1 ! partita
Be Sure to Get mAnooas ajpf

Head's fills nausea, and biliousness

NEWSY HITS.

Carriago painting, F. P. lladloy.
F. P. Hadley, paintor and decorator.

Now pattern hatB nt Mrs. McBrido's

Frank Goblo has returned from Au- -

rora.
A good shavo at Hutchison & Iliatt's

barbor shop.

Road our Christmas advertisement,
Doo JfcQrlce.

A. G. Willis and wifo luvo roturnod
from Hastings.

J. II. Neal lost n pookot book this
wook containing $20.

' Hon. W. A. McKoighan is said to be
quito sick in Hastings.

'Hv

A.

cur

For a fine hair tonio call on Hutchin
son & Hiatt. tho harbors.

A comploto new lino of wall papor at
Taylor's at bottom prices.

John J. Garbor has movod into tbo
Congregatiodul parsonago.

Mrs. R. M. Martin contemplates a
visit to California thla month.

Potter is tho very happy
papa o! a Loun.iog baby boy.

Charley Winfrey contemplates going
to tho effete east on a visit this weok.

Mrs. Mabel Jones loft this weok
for Oregon,where she will join her

Mrs. L. S. Brakefleld dolWored a fino

W. O. T. U. lecturo at Wilcox, Neb., last
week.

The children of A. H. Carpenter havo
been very sick for tho past few weeks,
but aro getting bettor.

Edith Gullifard is having a very eerl
ous attack of typhoid fever. Tiik Chief
hopes she may recover.

Frank Lindsey of Riverton, tho en-

terprising meat markot man, was a
pleasant caller this week.

Rev. Williams, formorly of this city

but lator ot Lincoln, preached in tbo
Baptist church last Sunday.

Harvey Perry and Miss Maud Shank-li- n

woro married this wook at the resi
dence of Goo. Hummoll who officiated.

Mrs. Dell Piorco, d aught or of Den
Lindsey, who has been visiting here for
four months has roturned to New York.

Dick Gray says these hard times are
fearful. He now has his mustache am-

putated so ho can smoke his cigara
shorter.

Don't buy mosquito nets made into
undershirts, when you can get a good
heavy garment at 25, 35 or 50 cents at
Wionor'e.

Myron Lindsey, son of Den Lindsey
loft this wook for New York where he
has secured a remunerative position in
the Eldrid salt works.

It would Boom te us that the pooplo ot
RedCloud would buy AnthonySchaffer's
beets and feed them to hogs. It would
help Anthony and be a good thing for
the peoplo to speculate upon.

The morning service at tho Congrega-
tional church noxt Sabbath will consist
of solos, duetts, quartette and choruses
illustrating a beautiful story ontitlod,
"Tho Man Who Spoiled tho Music."
This ia a Christian temperance service.

There will be u meeting of tho mom-bur- s

of the Webster County Agricul-
tural society at the ofilco ot the secre-
tary on Saturday, Doc. 11, 189,"), nt two
o'clock p. m.. for tho purpooo of electing
officers for the ensuing yoar. Also to
make Borne changes in the by-law- s and
uch other business as may como before

it. A full attendance is deBired. R, L.
Altea, President.

On last Friday night the man who
burglarized Wright'a hardware store
some time ago made his escape by tak-
ing up the grates in the jail room.
After being out all night he came baok
early in tne morning and Hnerltx Run
obey took him back into his kind em
brace. It would aeem to ua that the
committee on public buildings would aee
to it that the jail la made safe in the

J. Porter, jr., haa secured increase ot
pension from $G to $12 for Vincent D.
Vaugn, act of June 2, 1800. Thla ia ex-

ceptional as but few $12 pensions have
iasued under said act by present depart-
ment. On the the contrary the depart-
ment haa been aotlvely engaged in re
ducing them to $8 and $8, and rejecting
and cancelling hundred ot righteous
claims.

AUlMTIONAIi I.OOAI.S.

Atty. Jas. McNony was In Alma this
week,

A. II. Kaley was in Hastings this
W'.'K. 5JUJJ

Nuto Kingslaud went to Finuklin this
wook.

Mrs. T. W. Thornburg is homo from
Lincoln.

Call and boo Taylor's carpots bofore
buying.

Mot Sherman was in Grand Island
this weok.

Roy Huntor was in Rod Cloud ono
day this week.

Attorney MoNitt returnod from Su-pore-

Saturday.
L. H. Rust was in Furnaco county

this wook on business.

Bart Wright roturned this morning
from a Bojourn in Denver.

Uo to John WiluoluiBons for your
frish unit Bait moats. Tho best in tho
city.

Tho Misses Miunio and Nelllo Reed of
Blndon woro in tho city Wednesday
shopping.

Try a can otllopkinsSteamod Hominy
(Hulled Corn). It is delicious. Full
quart, 10c.

Wright Thornburg will commence
bouse keeping in tho old Funk property
in a few days.

W. B. Roby will take eggs in exchange
for flour, fruit, food, grain, etc. Bring
on your ogge.

Winter is here, buy a Fur Robe ot J.
O. Butler nnd keep warm. Special sale
from the 10th to 21th.

Do you know thutWienor is Belling
the best woaring shoes for tho least
monoy in Rod Cloud ?

This wook Mr. W, T. Murphy and
Mrs. Rebecca Boyd wore united in mar-riog- o

by Rov. J.K. Maxfleld.

Mrs. Cora Kidd has roturnod to So-- d

alia, Mo., after a pleasant visit with
friends and relatives in this city.

On and after Nov. 1, 1805, oil is 20 cte.
por gallon or flvo gallons fr 00 cte. from
tank lino. John F. Jensen, Prop.

Don't let your toam stand out in the
cold. Buy a 5-- Horse Blunkot of J, O.
Butler. Special salo from tho 10th to
24th.

Go to W. W. Wright's, the choapost
hoadounrtors in tho vallov for heatimr
cooking, and all kinds of stoves. They
havo thorn in great varioty.

R. M. Martin wan in Bastings this
weok. Ho accompanied his daughter,
Mrs. W. O. Jones as far aa that city on
her journey to Oregon.

Wionor has beon foolish enough to lay
in a stock ot fine overcoats this season,
and in order not to carry ovor, is making
a deep cut in pricos on thorn.

District Clerk Elect Burden and his
ostimable wifo wero in Rod Cloud this
week. They will occupy tho Skeen
property, we understand, in January.

Oscar Teel has purchased the insur-
ance business ot Chas. Schaffnit, and
will heroatter be found in thatoffioe.
Mr. Teel is an accommodating gentle--

man and will do a nico business.
A Norton (Kansas) paper tells ot a fel-

low in that locality that waa "shot in
the corn field." Just what part ot the
anatomy that ia we are unable to state
at tnis time, it must, ncwever, nave
boon a serious case.

A cold blooded murder occurred in a
restaurant in Lebanon tho first of the
week. The fellows wero dlsoussing some
subject demonstratingIy,when the other
fellow drew a revolver and shot his vic-
tim, killing him instautly.

Clothing it seems has nevor been of
fered as cheap as it is now. Excellent
suits for men'e wear can bo bought at
Wiener's from 25 to $12, such as used to
sell at from $7.50 to $16.50. Why not
got yourself a suit and look hall way
decent,

A large numbor of Bonnie Eraigh'a
young friends gave her a grand surprise
party on her 12th birthday, which oc
curred yostoruay. Tne evening waa
spont in various ways, and the young
roltcs enjoyou it nugeiy. Alter tne re-
freshments wore served tho young folka
returned to their various homes, muoh
pleased with tho evening's entertain-mon- t,

It is reported that Geo, Drake has
skipped tho country. As near ae we
can loarn tho bond had not been duly
signed, but waa expected to bo fixed up
on Monday, and with that understand
ing be was allowod to go home, but bo
did not como back on Monday, so the
bond stands unsigned, and probably of
no value, and Drako being out of
the jurisdiction ot tho officers of the
state, it will virtually settlo tho caso
until he is approhondod, or the matter is
otberwlBO adjudicated. .

Award
HlghMt Honors-W- rM' Ptt
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BAKING
POWDflt

MOST PERFECT MADR

Groat reform in their laat of- - fon Ammonia, Alum or any other nSutteraal
floial daya. 4P YEARS THE STANDARD

Headquarters
FOB

Potatoes
and Apples.

Wo havo juat rocoived n car of ApplfiB nnd Potatoos ot tho
vory llnoHt quality. Thoy will bo sold nt vory low figures.
Como quick nnd got your wtntor's supply boforo they uro all
gono.

Hero U Something Everybody Want.
Tho celobratod Borax Powdorod Lyo, one of the best Lyea
for soap, softonlug wutor, eta., ovor produced; will not hnvn
any bad effects on your bands. will find it tho bost
thing for romoving old paint; printorn will find it just tho
thing for clonning typo; dairymun will find it for
kooing their milk cans swoot and cloan; in fact, for any kind
ot cloaning, tho Borax Lyo is ono ot tho best purittera
known. Soap made ot this Lyo cunnnot bo boat, and ia
much choapor thun any othor in the markot.

1 Can for 10 cents,
1.( Can for 10 cents.

,Wo want to say a word to you about our

Tea and Coffee.
In Coffees we can clvo you all pricos, from 15c por pound to
40c. Our 20 nnd 20o Coffoo cannot bo beat for and
flavor in any markot west of the Missouri rlvor, while our
bolter grades aro equal to any Coffoo that can bo producod.

In ton, wo have only ono word to say. Our 25o Tea ie as
good as any thing you can get in the city for 50o a
Como nnd eeo us boforo making your purchase

Bring your produce of all kinds with you and j
get the highest prico for it. (

Youni respectfully,

MIZEtt &
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GREAT-COAT- S P.
There's double service, two

fold satisfaction in a coat that
fits.

Our Overcoats Ulsteri
are tailor-mad-e. There is a
certain style about them you
can't get outside of our store,
but that doesn't keep us from
selling them for as little or less
than you're asked for ordinary
goods at other stores.

We're after the Overcoat
business.
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